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Mr THIS WEEK ON OUR STAGE.

Hi Acror.a ASD PLAYS snou J.OSDON
UL vLissTY is .vrir tori:.
H Mr. WlllorO la "lifts Botai'i Cot4j,"
H Mr. Honretater In "The Qnitn'i Proe.

tor," nnd Mr, Trea la "The Dnaelno:
H Olrt." Eaeh with Ilia Own EnBtlah Com.
H pnnj A IVodnetloa or "The Olrl from
H Ports "-- All t!ie Chantr.es or nitla.
B New Vnrk Is I,ondon to a remarkable extent
H in theatricals this week. Three English actor

j are hero with their own companies, and a fourth
Pi! novelty In the new bills Is a farce which.

LV i though performed by Amorlcnns, Is Itself an
I'l tuiportatlon from the Urltlsli capital.

H K. 8. Wlllnrd begins an engagement at Wai- -

HU lack's, the theatre which has of late rears
H J borne the name of Palmer, with the first per- -

H J formance In thlscltyof " The Itoguo'sC'omcdy."

H A This Is the work of Henry Arthur Jones, who
MJ l has provided for Mr. Wlllard several rAles In
Ml J which to employ his skill In characterization.
H J The new creation br Mr. Jones Is a professional

B clairvoyant, an arrant humbug, who uses his
(mall hypnotic power and his largo faculty of

fU humbug to swindle men connected with the
HJ ); Etock Exchange. It will be seen at once that
B thl schemer Is akin to the religious fraud In

l "Judah," the earlier Jones piece. In which Mr.
H ' tVlllard figured well as a delineator of arogulsh

T , and artful swindler. The prospect Is hopeful,
II h therefore, that we shall be able to enjoy this
II j always Interesting aotor again.
II The time takrn by Arthur Ilourchler at the

I i TJIJnu was only two weeks, divided between
II "The Chill Widow" and "The Queen's Proc-I- I

ml' tnr'" both lu1nPtatlons from the French and
II j hitherto serviceable at Mr. Donrchler's Hoy- -

L II.' al'r Theatro In London. "Tho Chill
II It Widow" proved to be a laughnble farceI l last week. "Tho Queen's Proctor." to bo

I , j I acted Is an English version of

I I ' Pardon's " Dlvorc.oos." We hnvo tind this ploy
I Ina translation, with Its scenes and characters
J left Parisian and Its Immodesties not much
M modified. In tho form which Herman Marlvale
H save to it for the ltoyalty there Is a completo

jflj transfer to England and ai ellmlnntlnn of most
'B of the Indecorum. .Mr. Uourchler and Miss Van- -

Wf brugh play the husband and wife. There Is! jr usually good reason to fear that French humor
I will prove soggy when delivered to usbyKng- -

llsh hands, but, in view of tho txcellenco of
il "The Chill Widow," there Is no excuse to In- -

dulce In prejudgment against the treatment of
I "The Queen's Proctor."

Mr. Tree nnd his company devote the second

lli week of their short term at tho Knickerbocker
I J ) to "Tho Dancing Girl." which Henry Arthur
Hi Jonrs wrote half n dozen years ago, and which
II I was used hero at tho Lyceum, with Mr. bothrrn

) in tho principal mnlo rflle. Mr. Treo won the
i I actor whom tho author had In view for tho hern.

I l I and It was ho who plated the part In the orlg-I- J

Innl production, theriby making his first start
'Jk h a a managing actor In Loudon. So. although
K l tho piece is not new to us. It will possess the inter- -

J ! est of novelty as presented by Mr. Tree. Ho and
i III his companions arc sure to Azure to far better

III advantage In tho accustomed playing of "Tho
, V Dancing Girl" than they did In the experiment

V of "The Seats of the Mighty." Much may
j' fairly be expected of Kate Itorke as thertno- -

' (motional heroine. Scenes from "Henry IV."
I a'e Included In theblll. end In theso Mr. Treo
i will appear as FlilslnjT. Thus the evening will

J exhibit considerable of this actor's versatility
s s A musical farce alt.. sether new to New York

M ' Is "The Girl froru Paris." which will be given
' J n' ti e Herald Srir.nro night. This

' y I piece Is ttrutigtit from London, but it had an
I origin In Pari, nnd the frivolity and fun of It
' lnuc not. it Is understood, been destructively!f tampered with. It w cnlleel " Tho Gny Pnrls--

I lans" oer there, but we have had a piece With
' so lmllar a title that n chancH was necisary.

I. i 1 In- - management tflls thai a Mnze director has
V ,( Wen IiitiHirtel in order to duplicate the

fl I iunn-- r of ih representation at the HukenfII ' Ijj Yi.rk's Theatre, wlifre tlio niece has neen run
If j) Ji'ng about lx mnniliH. On tho nlhvr hand,
Il ( II e company formed heie Is one of Edward E.
'1 I'tli ll--- ' nrcailzatlons. nnd so It Is hard to
I iMlkT neitvo that tlie show will lack In th""0
"i ilrS llli ee'entia k of frank femlnlnltv and coin iw
i lflvJ H' I'rieiiLe for which his :iauie N a tralu

v'llj 9 itinrl. Thf nnmes itf .lohephine Hnll. Joepn
I M'1 S JIir'Tt. Charles Edard Chitpman.

f Miniinn. Charlt-- s Hlitelow. Clara I,
.) n t anil '.aliel itouion in the i nt poiitt to nn
S uncommon in'iellnj i f legitftnate uptnrs anil

! I ncu-t'ii"i- il burliNiiers 111 to deielopo all thero
I I I N of amu! mht In thi- - pla.
Sli) t A ni drama li 1'rederlck Paulding is set

i lj do vn fora week hinceat the Oalely. which will
beilosert in the intnn time, and then reooened

I I wltii a stork company under the management
(i I of I.loi el E. Ijivretice. who
ft j by a lirlef experiment with "Forcet-Me-Noi- " In
I I Pro red wlih lit venture, which contemplates
J theuHofii(w and old plays at a moderate

I II' range of prices for Mr. Paulding
J nnd .lefTnes Lewi are the leaders nf Mr. Law- -

' U rrnrVi. itnce forces. Tl o name of the house
111 will be changed toihu br.toy.

il Jli The annual charity entertainment of tho
l J' j German Pullkllnlk will orcur on Dec. IT at tho
IS lo' I Metropolitan Opera House. The musical fen-k- f

1 la tures nf the proxrainnie.ire already fixed. Emma
Jt W ill Karnes, Snplo. Lattipstmrl. Srharwenka, and

?uJ 'It b fclrtl hao volnnteend pnsldtely. Themaua-'tf- i
VI I L'ers nf seeral dramatic and vnudevlllelheatres

7i ' U I. lm, ,nK ottered their help, ihero should be a flno
iVA l( I affair for n One nurjiose.
v 11 I TheOrtheopoedic Hospital wllllieneflt through
(llv; i J I matinee nt tlio Emi Ire next Thursday after- -

1 1 ' noon. One.act plaMlll command the services
l I i "f John Drew, Maud Adams. Viola Allen, and

wX i I olhera. Plancnn and Marie Kncle from the
I IJI I Grand Opera forces will slug. This should be a
I fl ., good performance in a good cause.

lilJv I 1 ne con"nned plays hold their places firmly
il I

J
l asarule. "Rosemary " has started on its sec- -

li ' ond hundred performances with John Drew,
II and will ultimately Onlsh five hundred no
V doubt; but It Is still 'uncertain how many more
fl '' will bo given at the Empire. It was thought to(11 have been settled that It would ghe way to tho
VW j return of the stock company at the end of this

'i month, but now there nre Indications that a
' j still further extension nf Its term may be made.

L J II J "Secret Service" will have souenirs soon at
R jf4 tho Garrick to mark Its hundredth reprebenta- -

Jl tlon. While the experts are disputing the rea- -
r

' ijt' conableness of thlr, that, and the other Incident
j In tho war drama, the practical value of Its

V II characters and scenes Is demonstrated beyond

iW I
Question by their effect on audiences, and ospe- -

' V f. clslly on women. The heroine and her lovo
' I story are particularly appealing to the sneceptl- -

11 ble feminine heart.
'1 jH I "Tho Little Vaurants" with two little

til women. Miss llusley and Miss Dupree, as Its
1)1 ,, two Utile boys. Is continued at tho Academy of

I . Jki'j Music, of course, and will be kept there no- -

!n',i'')ody knows how long. Tho sorrows of the
1 lYK young ndenturcrs, with tho manliness of the

Vl one and the fidelity of tho other, are the ele- -
I mentlnthis play which lifts It aboe tho ae- -

H I race or melodramas In its clais. It Is a new
HI i "Two OrphatiB."II "Tho Cherry Pickers" has been performed
H( ilxty-els- iIilbs at the Fourteenth Street. 'I ho
Kin r probability Is thut It will remain there well

V Into the new ) ear. It is certain that no chnuvo
H' ) of bill will ho made at this theatre until afterS l the holltiajB. The bouse seems to tie a good

, ( one for melodratnu, ami this materialistic ex- -
I 1. i jploof ltaclus.i, witti Its hcenes of warfare In

10 I )l In'lla. appears to .je just about what thu au-l- fi

I cl'ticce desire.
l I London Assurance" and "The Geisha "areMtijil continued fat orahly at Daly's. Tlio revival nf

PVtM I 0 tho ISnuulcault comedy, with Ada Hehan In It,
11 if '"' wl''' the costumes and manner of nn older
R'Ibi 1 J I comedy, has uroted Quito as Interestlngns was
1 11 III expicted Tim maintenance of the Japanese
II musical comedy us an alternate bill, with Nancy

IA W i nt Mi'lnlnsh and Virginia Karle new In the cast. Is

H'lf I ' only nnnlhrr cnncesslou to the discrimlnato
II J I taste of Daly audiences.

H J'J i i "A Fool nf Foittine" appears tobeastrnke
I II f fortune for Wl'llatn II. Crane nt the Fifth

B.U I Ae:iuu. It pute ."nn forward In a character
Km ' I, which lie portrays iidmliahly, and which audi-El- li

1 ences recognize as a iplcnl New orker.
WW) Around lilm nrc grouped n half dozen other ner--

rl ' sonages notnbly well acted. Mr. ('raneemplo)s
till ' ainpable coiuiianr nlwais. Ho will remain nt

l 1 "l ' this theatre four weeks longer before taking theK I new play on n tour of other elites.H I "Tho Courtship of Leonle"wlll be the play
1 t I at tho Lyceum probably only two wiiekslnngcr,
k asiho announiementlsinado that a new play

I I (I by Sydney Grundy will bo produced for the
1 li holidays. A second novelty forthcoming front
1 I the slock company here Is "The I tret Gentle- -
Mll I man of Kuroiic." by Frances Hodgson Ilurnett

I and Genrgo Fleming. Meanwhile, .Mary Man- -

K nrriugand hercomlianlonsare devoting their
H best services to " Tho Courtship nf l.eonie."

" ltrlan iiortt," the musical drama at the
HL Ilrnadway, is in Irish affair that Is to be carried

S Into England. After Its departuro from New
H Vnrk, and Its visits to Ilonon. Chicago, nndH I ulladelphla. It Is to he exported to London.
1 T to weeks hence the Whitney company will bo

t thancid u little In membership, JeffersonHB D'Angells tnklng the place of lllchard CarrolltA In the low coroudy role, and one or two otherIB rrcratts being then Intro iticed.tiaB " My Frlena from India" dors not how any
kmmmmmT dainuuo by reason nf Its removal to Hoyt's. It(iK. i bud not yet exbuusud Its popularity, ad

Frnbablr will not dd so within several wstks.
originality of the nonsense In this piece

that has won n large amount of favor. The en-
suing piece nt this theatre will bo " A Contented
Woman." written by Charles 11. Hoyt to pro-
vide a rOlo for Caroline Mtskel-IIo- and now
ready for production.

"'Ine Strango Advonturcs of Jack and tho
Beanstalk," freshened nnd sharpened with new
material, rounds Into Its seventh week st the
Casino, whoro It will stay until Just after Christ-
mas. Houvonlrs Imported for dlsttlhutlon on
Dec. 21 are of Dutch workmanship In sterling
silver nnd hand-palnlt- d delft. 1 he next Casino
production will be "An American Ileouty," the
operatic play with Lillian Ilussell In IL

" Santa Maria " has not yet finished Its season
nt r Olympla. On tho contrary, it will be

for two wroks In tlio theatre end of
Hnnimcrsteln's temple of various nmucraents.
before being eont on a tour. It Is said that tho
stage will thereafter be devoted for ihfcstor
the winter tna weekly succession of companies,
and thai tho system nf admission to all parts of
Olrmpla on one ticket will be niodllicd.

"Gehlldnto Menschen" gets nthlrdweoknt
the Irving Place, which Is nn unusual extension
of tlmo for any play at this German theatre,
whero bills nru changed weekly or nftenernsa
rule It Is a genuine comedv. not n farce. In
which tho weaknesses and false pretenses of
both education and wealth arn Illustrated with
amusing nnd Instructlte effect. On trlday
night a slagtu performance of ' .lathnn dor
Welso" will bo given.

Tbo plays reproduced at our theatres this wock
are uncommonly attractive in tho main. Fanny
Davenport comes to tho Amerlcnn with " Fedo-

ra," which Is Sardou's drama of Nihilism, writ-te- n

by him for Ilenthardt, and used by
the American actress for several seasons In an
English erslon. Miss Da enport has Mclbourno
McDowell for her principal actor. Bho Is to
stay a month nt tho American.

A third week of Pilchard Mansfield's tlmo nt
tho Garden brings repetitions from his reper-
tory, the production of "Castle Sombraa" hav-
ing been further postponed. Tho bills from
now until Saturday night lnclttdo "Arms and
tho Man," with the original cast reassembled;
"Tho Merchant of Vcnlie." "Prlnco Karl,"
"Ileau Hrummoll." and "lllchard III" Mr.
Mansfield Is steadily' gaining ground by con-

vincing penplo that he Is an uncommonly ahlo
actor of character parts.

Hoi a nil Heed Is this week's occupant of the
Murray Hill's stage, and he presents a new er-

slon of "Tho Politician." with which he has
been making a tour of the large cities. Mr.
Heed Is a good example of the type of American
comedian whlili tho late John T. Itnymond
helped to popularize. and the play uituthuied
was originally written for Haymnml, who was
suclcssIuI with it. Thu theme Is n political
cnmpalirn complicated bv women.

The Grand Opern House has " A Milk Whlto
Flag " to nfTer for fun. "1 his I tho Ilojtfnrco
In which the National Guard l amusingly sat-
irized and In w hlch thoru Is a liberal Infusion of
song nnd specialty. In the compan) are Char'es
Sinnlcx, Harry Gllfolle, Ilelle Archer. George,
chiller, and several singers and dancers. An

holl lay iMitertalnnient heru Is to bo
"Miperha."n lmtiinmlino a'nl extravaganza re-
newed by the llnnlnn brothers.

Harlem Is lind hy a ltmr problem play at
the Columbus, but the dangeroui subject Is not

t In a way to olleud nii)hih, in "The
Cotton King" Thlslsnklnd of Industrial ex-
hibition, ton. as It shows tne proerss of tallto
printing by tneani of real machinery In opera-
tion. Ii may be remembered that a dest etutlng
elevator Is a means of thrill In this piece. In lug
used uy the villain to cr'ish the heroine- - nltuo't.

The moro pretentious Harlem theatre, the
Oterallou-e- . gets "A Florida Km linntme I" for
a week. This Is the same dramatization nf the
Gitnter novel which has luen performed two
months down town, and In which the metamor-
phosis nf women into men Is tne lingular cub-Je-

Illustrated. The boldness of tho scheme
and thejuilarllvof Its treatment have elicited
condemnation from the astounded critics. 'ILe
company ts thu same as before.

One of the d h"U-e- s breaks Its rule
and carrle overuhill for douhlo tho usual
time. Georee W. Monroe remains a second
week at the btar. appearing In both "Lulu" and
"The Yellow Kid." Mr. Monroe's brnnil humor
isalwavs laugliatile The tiermau I.tliptitiatiS
are to return to the Star for the holldavs with
tin lr repi rtor of spectacular plei e- -, in ninth
their nhllltie- - as comedians an 1 ocullsts litul
adequate niiporlttnlt).

lb" Ilowerv hu- - a namesake play In "A Bow-
ery Olrl." with all tint the title linnllee. The
hero ne Is a Hum ry girl who has many and
curious ndventures. She has ,i lot of fun. more-ove- r,

and she tries to imp irt It irenernii-l- v to the
audience. The ntav Is u melodrama, with sen-

sational eois' des uud nil that, but it i arrles n
whole variety show also, with Florrle Went to
lead its vaudeville lolitlugvnt. Thnl means a
popular entertainment.

McKce Rankla has gone over to vaudeville,
and will npenr nt Weber & Fieids's
llruadwayin selections from drartms In which
he his played. Nance O'Neil nnd HeleneLie
will assist him. Another number nf tbo bill will
fall to n troupe of Chinese performers, vv ho. ac-

companied :y native inuslc'ans, will present
samples of Eastern light nuern. One of this
troupe Is a Juggler, who burle-oue- s li's dlfilrult
fiats and who closes hi: Inning by bunging by

ills cue from a trapeze.
A newcomer ut Hosier it Illal's Is VlrelnK

Aragon. whoso exercises on a wire strttched
tightly across the auditorium are exceedingly
difficult. Other new performers nro three Jap-

anese equilibrists, who ti'e In their specialty
what is styled a breakaway ladder: and Edwin
Lnlell, Continued Hems are tno iutrlcato gym-

nastics of tho Clinserettls.the duets nf Werner
and Itirder, an atroballc sketch by O'lirlen nnd
Havel, the midair specialty of thu Zedoras, In
which a woman Is shot out of a bow and is
caught in tho hands of n companion who Is
swinging on n tr.ipeze: the biograpn. und the
Harrisons. Ono week from Yvetto
Guilhert will bo in the programme.

At the 01) mpla Music Hall the Cherry ststers
are still conspicuous participators in tne enter-
tainment, and the others are C. W. Illinois.
Josephine Svhel, the Pnhlzer. Maud llaytuniid.
Alexander Maarlens, the Hanlons. Lesllu and
Uhalluik. the Horenze 1 roti4-- . and the n

Four. Tr.e vinscope is tlio name for the
OlJ mpla's new apparatus for feliowlng photo-grap-

of moviny objvets. The nightly vaude-
ville thnl begins In the u Inter garden after tho
music hall performance has ended engages Arab
acrobats. dicvl!h twlo plaers, "Chuck" Con-
nors and Auuiu Wilson, and repeAts some of the
showy dances of Mr. H.uiuier&lclh's

" Marguerite."
Twentj wnx figures have been grouped nt the

Eden Musce to represent tho tortures practised
hy Spaniards upon Cuban patriots, and the
group goes on view

At Ho bur's Mu'eum there, are a tlnv Imitator
of Chevalier, who Is known as General Mile, a
perforated gentleman. who .imuin and Instructs
b) slicking himself full of pins at every per-
formance, an Individual so Tormcd as to -- tern to
hnve u second body attached h) flesh to his on n,
and a scientist who can reiiiem per figures faster
than the hoy can forget 'em. A
variety show Is given beshle.

Monday again stands for the first appenrances
In tho xarlely shims of a tor fink that are
strangers to vaudev Hie. 'I wo In this grade are
Edmund Haves and Emily Lytlon, who, at
Keith's Union Square, will lutirpiet n new
comedietta entitle I "A r ranch Marriage."
Hlunrtl stnvs another week, hut gives n different
specialty from that be did last week; Adelu
Purvis Onrl dames and Jugitles on an illuiul-nali- d

globe, and other toitirlbutlnns come from
Mlnsonanil Merlon. Eva Mudgc, Foyntid Wil-
der, tho Lamotit-- . Walter 'lallmt. Iluwson nnd
June. Flora, Ilrldgesnud Lllllu, the Nlbbcs, and
McMahon and King.

Pastor's roster Includes a, half dozen of enter-
tainers thai are sure of a welcome. Here aro
Florence Illmlley. Hsrrlgan. Georgle Dean
tfpatilding. James F. Hoey, tho Heed Family.
C W. Llttlelleld. George E. Austin. Thomas E.
Glvnu. Mcllrlile uml Goodrich, the Wrntuorths,
too Cunninghams, Homer and Coiluttc. and
Wilbur Mai k. Mr. Pastor Is also in tho bill,
and his wclcomo is perennial.

Signer Periiulnl and .Mathilda Cnttrelly aro
paired in the programme of l'roctni's Pleasure
Palace, w here Ihov will sing Conradl's operetta,
"A Midnight I'mmlse." The Serre brotfiers
make their American debut hero
and nuiong tlie others are the Garnellas nnd
John I). Gilbert, At Proctor's Twentv. third
Street aro William Prtiett, Marie Ilell.Wllllaius
and Wnlker, and Maxwell and hlmpsnn.

vaudeville concerts bring Into use
the Olympla Mu.lo Hall, Wober A; Fields'
Hroadwny, 1'ioctor's Pleasure Palace. Proctor's
Twentj third btreet, and iltiber's Musuum.

Steve I):hnrt of Kentuclir and Tbe liear,
lion the Lcxtngton liernhl.

On Steve Dehart shot and killed
a black hear near Ited ltlver. In Menifee, which
is about 11 1 e miles noitheastof Dundee Station,
on the Lexington and Eastern Itmlnav. Mr.
Dehart was thirteen davs out nn tho hunt for
tho hear when be found hi den In n ledge of
locks about 1.'50 feet from the. mound, and ho
hud in go over the cliff elghly feel higher.

Leaving his gun and two dogs on top of the
ell IT, ho went Into the den to look for the bear,
and as hu was crawling ulong the don tlio bear
made a roaring noise, and then Dehnrt ran
tiacl; on lop of the clllT for the gun nnd u dog,
Tfiedog had to bo tied by the head with a ropo
and tot aver the clItY Into the dmi, when nil nt
ante the bear seized tLo dog by tho throat, kill-
ing lilm Instantly, Then another dog was
lowered In tho dan, and as the bear made a ruh
for tho dog Stevo shot tho hear between the
eyes, sllghllr wounding him, Tpo bear re-
gained hlj feet nnd got back Into his den. re-
maining there until the next morning, while
Dehart lay by the den all night trying to punch
the bear out with a pole,

Then early the next morning he ran a long
pole Into tho den. and at the bear made a rush
lor the mouth of the den, btevo shot him in the
head, this shot being fatal. About this time
Debart felt that he did not want any more bear
hunts with a squirrel rifle. The bear weighed
about .100 pound net, and was nliout ten years
old. The liar's hldo was x jeot KD(j teu Inches
lone and Ave (cct broad.

vtfyr.fHiM ', r.v&LfLi wiurt 'rk.

ronua ironm ueadixo.
Tbe rnsslnu or the lUotomotlva A Reverie.

Ab, well," said the Iron Uoris, hssrlni a iljh
That was followed anon by a tsari

" They're made ms do everything site but By,
Since SteTrnioD sent me here.

" rrom kilting an hour for ersry twelve miles.
To a hundred and twelf an honri

The Yankeo redoubles bit toll and smiles
At be doublet my pace and power.

" When temp-ti- t havo howled I have gone lo the front
The torco of the billiard to check!

Of countless collisions I've taken tho brunt
And havo laid In the ru'.m a wreck.

' How, like the 'old woman,' they toy I mull to.
And lo make a plane for the ' newt'

A mile and a half In a minute ' too slow
For the Ysnkoe. I know what I'll doi

" I'll go back to England, for over the sea,
My paco n III be iwlft there, I'm toldi

Tbo' the old things of llnclaud are new to ms,
The new thinks of Englind aro old.

" There, a thousand lomr yesrs are the umt as a day.
And a day at a thousand yean.

The ro, when an old thing has watted away,
Anutber old thing appears.

" Adieu to the lind of the setting sun,
Impetuous Yankee good by.

I'll Just Jog alonx to the end of my run.
You put on your wtngt and fly."

CT WlEMAS.

Tbe Nation's Flower.
O, Columbine, 0, Columbine,
Columbia's flower of fair design,
Thy trumpot tonguet, red, waits, and blue
bine Freedom's soug eaoh yesranswi
And, ranged about the central shaft.
Forever on m brceset waft.

" n plurlbut unum," for each SUte,
Tain centred, makei the Nation great.

O, r.stle flower! forth from the rock
Thou surlngest after winter's thock.
And with thy talons flying clear.
In btrength nnd beauty lead'tt the year.
Amcrlca't broad land thy home,
From mountain peak to ocean't foam;
Rsitlo and dove in one. the Sign
Of our fair country, Columbine.

CSXASDilDCl, DCC. 1. 31. S. IIlTOlLT.

Two tTreatha for Glnanevea.
I dreamed two wreaths f brought Into Qlainoven

To pltco upon two gravel, well honored there;
Oravet of great hearti who did the work of heaven

Striving for equal rights against deipalr.
Awaking. I remembered ono bad fought

To free hit countrymon oppressed for creed.
And never wearied till what he had tought

Was gained at last, so grandly dli he plead.
The other wat a stubborn patriot, yet

Tho leader ami the master or a band
Of men. luv e bound, fighting that they might get

All rrceine n't rights for their beloved land.
speed, shsdowy to deck the mounds

where dwell
The mortal parts of O'Conntll and Tarns!!.

F.DWA.BD S. ClUUMXR.

Tho Dark Man. ,.
Irom Cnder Qutcktn ifougas.

Rose o' the world, the camo to my bed
And chanced the dreams or my heart and bead.
For Joy or mine she left grief of hers.
And garlanded mo with a crown of rune.

Hose o' the world, they go out and In,
And watch me dream, aud my mother spin;
Aud ibey pliy the tears on ray sleeping race
VVhllo iny soul's away Ina fairy place.

rtose o' the world, they have wordt eslore.
And wldn't tho twlng of my mother's dourt
And soft they speak of my darkened eyes,
Hut what do they know, who aro all so wise?

Hose o' the world, the pain you alee
It worth all da) s that a man mar lire;
Worm all shv erasers iho colleens sty
On the nlsht that durkent the wedding day.

Row o the world, what man would wed
When he might dream of your faeo tnttead?
MlKht go to hit uraxo with tfe bleasod pain
Or hutmerlng after J cur lace again!
Rose o' the world, they may talk their fill,
tor dreams are gu id. "nd my life standi still.
VVhllo the'r live' ret ashes the gorslps stir,
llut my nadle Luowt, and I talk to her.

Komn noma.
The KnrSir or Christina Cbnrlty.
Tit early night. The whistling wlndt

Tossess ths naked tlrcet,
Swe Ler i 1 there so no shivering wight

by with hurryltii fret.
Thro i;hhl'ndlng snow and" ttlnslng fleet,

Dishdh) tho wintry storm,
in ty dress, wtth face upraised,

ltttiol I a rmale form I

Whv slln Is ho here on such a night ?

Why brave tne chilling froit
1 Ith html ouuirct hed and motlon'ess.

Like a sentry at h,s post ?

The passers by give her no loos:.
Nor note Ihe upturned f ico

Vt hose finely chlneMed beauty llnet
Some pro.i man's homo w ould gracs.

A flash of ll;rt falls on tier face.
So gentle and so kind.

Good heavens' IP r eycb-vll- quick disclose
That the poor girl is t llnd'

A great tnron from a neighboring church.
AnJ a'l with face awry.

Close button thilr warm overcoat!
And pour unheeding by.

bhe never wronged a single loul;
Unsullied her fnlr fame.

And yet amoag that Chr'sttsn throng
Not one could call her name.

And now the parson comes along,
The last of that tleek band.

He hat no thoasht for such as ihs,
lior heeds her ouutroti hed hand

bo cold the nlg&t. to thinly clad,
reczlng without a moan.

Yet ho Is no moro moved than though
She were of wood or none.

And ttlll she stands with outstretched band.
Her cold muto llpt are dumb;

Oh, tlghtless girl of speech bereft.
Will suecur never come ?

Will no one nole thy pleadings mute 7

It Christian kindness dead ?

Not dead s,otdcsl' A sinful miu,
Ileavea blest tho man of till.

The clerk of the tobac:o ttnre.
Who comes and wheels Iter iu.

Yrstwirt. Nov. 81. J. WiLLsno nistrrr.

Fnrelcn Notre of Xtenl Interest.
Somo letters by Qeorgo Washington to Arthur

Young, the economist, on tho subject of agrlcul.
ture are about to be sold In London.

Greece has a population of 2,ltb,,000, accordlnic
to tho census Just taken, an tnereaso of 240,000
slnco lrlHD. Athens hat now IUH,000 Inhabitants.

English place asmot are at Interesting as Amerl
can. The Plihop of Worcester Is trying to unite
against their will iho parishes of North riddle and
Upton Snodstiue;.

"Midway I'ls'.sancos" and "Streets of Cairo"
bavo ticenmr ndlsponsablo features of unlrertal
exhibitions slr.ee tho World't Fair at Chicago,
l'orls proposes tu startle tho world In 1100, ac-
cording to ili l.ondou Ti'iro, with "tho most

Immoral tvrr tolerated,"
A Sihubert celebration will bo held In VIenna'on

Jan. 31 next, tbo hundredth anniversary nf the
composer's blrtb. There will be concerts of fichu
bert muslo anil an eihlbttlon of bis manuscripts
rnd letters and the tattered piano he used, tne
only article helonglng to him that It known to ex-li- t,

as he diet In extreme poverty,
Karlt as directors of ttock companlet come high

In LnDdnn. A broker who recently obtained two
of them for acvoto company received 9a(ooQ fts
till commission. As he kept the. mouey himself In-

stead of turning ft Into hit firm's account his part-
ners havo broutfit the cats before tbe committee of
tne Stock nxUmigc, thut maxlns public tho mar.
ket price, of iho commodity,

A copy of the ' Deutsche. Oedenkblattor,ia70.71"
printed hy the royal secret court printing prett and
presented hy the late empress Augusta to Queen
Victoria, It nfTerid for sale by a Frankfort.on-th-
Main teeond hsnl bookseller. The book has In It
tbe sutogiuph dttllcatlon; "To my dear Victoria,
from her faithful sitter, cousin, and friend, Au.
gusta." Does thoQuncu of England tell oft

copies?
France. Italy, Ssaln, Portugsl, Swlticrlaud,

Holland, aid Luxemburg have Just signed
at The Hague the int International treaty on pri-
vate law, tho treaty relating lo civil procedure.
All those nations ule tbo I.oman law Iu tome form.
The Swedish and .Norweelsn Commissioners made
certain resorvatlont which prevented their tlgnlbg
the agreement. Ths treaty It to be foUowed by
otben on different portion! of the law.

Obent will toon t greatly tranrformed. CIoio
together lu ths ctntro of tho old city are a number
of great monuments of Ootblo the
Belfry. St, Baron Cathedral, tho Church of St. Nlch-ola-

the Cloth Hall, the Town Hall, and tho manor
house of Gerard tho Devil, Tho city authorities
have borroaed 70,000,OQO francs, a large part of
wblcb will be devoid to tearing down tbe Inter,
venlog Lulldlnst and inch at Interfere with the view,
and lea.lng ths monumental etructurei Ina largo
public park lu the heart of the town. ,

--YOTES AND QVEItlEi,

Our answer about.the number of ropes on a ship,
printed last Sunday, was absolutely correct! but
some readers tettu to think that we were wrong.
The question was an old trip quettton, and we an
twsred It correctly. To be definite, there are six-

teen ropes on a fulbrlgged iblpi Dolt rope, back
rope, bell ropo, breast rope, hull rope, cheik rope,
foot rope, glfi rope, ground rope, heel rope. Jaw
rope, leech rope, man rope, rldgo rope, slip rope,
and yard rope.

In answering a question of "J. A. M," you stated
that there It no brief history of tho Unman Catho-
lic Church, t beg to remind you nf at least two
such histories. I, e., one ty Father Nostlien, d

tiy J, Murphy A Co.. Bain norct another br
Ihe lit. rtev. J, I.. SDslding, Bishop of I'eorla, pub.
Ilihed, I think, somewhere In Bsrclav itnet.

T. J. O'Brirs.
Wsi thero no. a Convontlon of Southern and

Western Governors called to meet lu Missouri
within the past two years J J. L. S.

We do not remember, aud And no record of, any
such convention.

Were there any speolal reasons why sir Walter
Bcutt used the word "Wovorley" lu connection with
his roveli 7 Did ho not vvrlto one novel and call It
"Wovorley"? My object It to obtain. If possible, a
tangtblo IntUht Into hit ute of tho word,

WAV VtlLKV.

Sir Walter Ssott'a first novel published six years
aetnre bo beosme a baronet, by the wa wai called
"Waverleyi" ond molt of his novels wero de.
serlbod as bolng "Hy the author of 'Waverloy.' "
II wat vory easy for the scries of nivels to obtain
tho namo "Waverley novelt." The title was not
chosen for the novelt by Bcott.

Is a Congressman a State officer or a United States
Officer 1 ltKlUIQEH.

He Is a Federal officer: his qusllflcallont are defined
by the Federal Constitution, his rlnhtt and dutletns
well; the Congrats decides whether or not he Is

eligible, and alone has power to discipline hlmt he Is
paid by the Federal Government. The State simply
chooses him.

Kindly explain under what conditions and what
law tbo trade dollar wot Issued, and why It will
not past ourient !n;ihls country at thlt date, as of
tho vslue of lou ceuct, the tamo at our ordinary nil
verdollar. iMjumxa.

Tho trado dollar was devised In the hope that It
might b--i used in China and Japan, and that tt
would crowd out the Mexican sliver dollar current
thsro. It was coined under the act of Feb. IS,
1H73. At first It was legal tender up to nro dollsrst
but hy the resolution of July 22, 1870, lis legal
tender quality was abolished. Beoauso of that abo-

lition tt will not past at legal tender. By the act
of March 8, 1U07, lit colnsge was discontinue.!,
vnd Its redemption and reoMnago Into standard
tllver dollars was ordored. Thli rodemptlon lastod
for ttx months, until Sept. S, 1H87; stnoe then trade
dollars repretont simply to much bullion.

Hat a new law been enacted In thi State giving a
Jiidgo the power to lenience a habitual criminal to
lito Imprisonment? II. U.

Au amendment to the Penal Cone wat mads a few
years ego, requiring the trial Judge on a second
conviction of a person, who on a prior convic-
tion might havo been but wat not tentencod for
life, to tend lucb person to stale prison for life. If
on the first conviction the prisoner could not have
been lentenced to llfn Imprisonment, the Judge It
required to tentenco him for the longest term to
which ho had been liable under tho flrtt convtu
tlon, and may sontence. him to twice that term.
renal Code, Section 083.

It thero any autbenllo history nf tho Iroquott or
Five Nations that goet back of 1000? if to. pleato
namo tbe author and title. U. Is thero a book
published on the dorlratlon and meaning of proper
names? If so, please give tlUe and author.

A. C. W.
1. The earliest mentlonof the Iroquois It found In

Cartler's account of hlsvoyaee to Canada lu 10114.
There seems to be no especial history of tho

their itory mutt be found In the histories of
Canada, the'Carollnai, New York, Fonnilvaala,&c.
See tho article "Iroquolt" In the latest cyclopae-
dias, e. Uaao Taylor's "Names and Places" Is tn
English book, but pays some attention to American
names. There It no book.wholly devoted to Aruer
lean namet, so far as wo know.

Kindly Inform me as to whom I should apply In
order to obtain the name of a certain person or
Iiersoot who ones claimed to own the Island of St.Christopher, commonly called St, Elttt

8r. Kittb.
You might write to the Hon. Oeorge Melville.

Colonial Secretary of the Leeward Itlands, St.
John's, Antigua, B. W. I. We do not And that St.
Kltts was ever olalmed by any one set of persons!
It wat for years a bone of contention between
llsh and French settlers. But tbo Island of Bar-

buda, rather larger than St. Bltts, and attacbod
governmentally to Anitgua, was at one time owned
uy tbe Codringtont, a wealtby British fanflly now
represented by two Baronets.

A snyt that the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland or the
Oovernor General of Canada can confer titles tuch
as sir Henry ur Sir Thomas so and-s- without the
suftlx "Bsrt." B says "No, It's only her Majesty
can confer such." p. McQ.

The I,ord Lieutenant of Ireland It Grand Master
of the Order of St. Patrick, and at tucb makei per-so-

dcslgnted by tho Brltlth Government mem-ber- t
of the order. Tho Viceroy of India, at Orand

Matter or tbe Order or the star of ludta and of tho
Order of the Indian Empire, createt pertont mem
bert of tboto ordert. But tho Governor General of
Canada It the Grand Master of no order, to he can
not create knlghtt, except as deputized especially
to do so, Fersont made members of tbe three or-
ders named above are not baronets, and hold tho
dignity conferred upon them for life, and aro
Culled "Sir Henry" or "Sir Thomas," and write offl
daily after their names the letters K. P., K. C. S. L,
K. C. I. E.

Annte Smith msrrfei Mr. Brown. Is It neceitary
that she should sign herteir Annie 8. Brown or An
nle Smith Brown, or may the omit the "S." or the
Imith without Infringing tho rules of correct form ?

D. L. D.
It It not necessary. She may sign herself A ule

Brown if she chooses. If the hss a mlddto nnmo
tAnnto Laura Smith) the may keep the middle
name, or droo It, at tho pleases. There Is no hard
and fast custom In the msttor, and no "proper cor
reel social form of signature."

What States have abolished capital punishment?
What effect has tuch ubulltlon had on the numbe
of murders ? D. c. V.

In Maine, Rhode Itland, MIchlf.au, and Wiscon-
sin capital punishment tt forbidden. Murders have
not Increased there nor have they diminished.

When did tbe natch tase pltce between the
American nod Uncltsh tlKi men. and who was the
Ameiloan called "Old Itellablo"? J. V,

The last contest between British and American
teams took placo la 1HH3, at Wimbledon, Eug.
land, wbon wo were beaten. "Old Iteliable" was
Col. John Bodlne, assistant tn t'le Ordnance Depart-
ment, N. O..S N. Y, He won the name at tho match
at Crecdmoor In 1S7-J- .

E. Slaut. Iodine it made from seaweed.

M, r. Btelty. Couniy Cork contains 1,838,011
acres; county Galway contains 1,802,302 acres,

Jacob S. r. There It nn tuch word In English as
"Illy." "Ill," used at adjoctlve and adverb, has
but one form.

J. E. . We think that about a dozen persons
havo Jumped from tho llrookljn Bridge; or these,
only two wero killed.

JV. C. M. Iho llev. Frederick William Farrar,
fonrrrly Canon of Westminster and rector of St.
Margarel'i, Wostmlnster, it now Doan of Canter
bury, no wat appointed In 103.

todorut. So far as we know, officers of the rev.
enue marine service are not required to wear their
uniforms except when on duty, Thoy may require
onluted men to wear uniform while on liberty.

A. D. lYttaman. The number or Jews In the
world li ettlmatcd usually at about 7,000,000, Of
these, 3,000,000 aro lu Itutsla, 1,000,000 Iu tho
United Ntatet; and nn other one country hai more
than 200,1100 or 300,000,

Soldier's IVfilcnc Matthias W. Cole wat Colunel
of the Plftj tccond Iletlinent, N. Y. S. M. It ts
a Brooklyn regiment. I'rohably at the Orand mm.
rooms In tho llrookljn City Hill you can And the
name! of turtlviug members.

CAorfet AT, A', Thero Is no Robert Edwardt estate
In thlt city, there ha.e been no court proceeding!
relating to a Ilnbcrt Edwards citato no money has
been paid Into court for the belrs of Robert Ed-

wards, Tho itory or tho "eitato" It wholly false;
told merely to swindle persons, ,o

il. Churtton. The Ant trill of W, M, Tweed be-
gan In January, I?73, and ended on the 10th of tho
month with a disagreement of the Jury; his sec-

ond trial began In November, and endod with his
conviction and sentence on Nov, il, 1HT3, tn
twelve years' Imprisonment and a, flno of SI'.',' 00,
Tbe Court of Appoali In January, 1H7S, set aside
the verdict and ordeird a new trial. Twccl wat re-

arrest! on a civil tult and Jield In default or
(3,000,000 ball. He from Ludlow street
Jail, Deo. , JHifij wat recaptured In Spain as
kidnapper, and turrender-- d to thlt Government,
Nov, 24, ma. He died in Ludlow itrcet Jail, April
12, lb78. James a Blaine died In Washington,
Jan, 27, ltJUU,

'

wiuyn. Qrgtrs'rtra-- i iy;;'iHC

NOTES O.V SCIENCE IND XXnVSTltT.

According tn an elaborate article In the London
TVmes on the production of tho new oe artificial
silk, a hlRh drgree of lustre Is one of theprluclpal
sharscterlsttct of the article. Another merit which
ths product possesses Is that of taking dyes much
more resdlly than th natural silk, a fact made
abundantly evident by the colors nnd cxtremo rich
ness of tho specimens which havo been exhibited
to the London public. The main difference In

between the natural and tho artlflclsl
silk may therefore, bo tsld to consist tn the greater
lustre of tho la'trr, though It Is also found that, on
taking a slngls thread of each, the artificial breaks
differently from tho natural, and has about eighty
per cent of Its strength. The succeit which has
been secured by thlt now process tn France Is tuch,
It Is said, that the Introduction or the Industry In
parts cf England Is promising. It being anticipated
that by this meani much of the weaving machinery
now unemployed will b brought Into uie.

The purification of drinking water by means rf
ozone hat now been carried out on a large tcale at
Oudthoorn, Belgium, for over a yonr. Tho water
source at thlt placo was polluted, being, when un-

treated, absolutely unflt for use. At the first eon
tact of tho water and the ozonled air tho greater
part of the microbes are killed, a few, however,
offering resistance, to kill which seven or nine
minutes or continued application are requtrod. A

remarknble cxamplo of tho power of orone for this
purpose Is mentioned! nanul). that of seventeen
samplo tubes thus trotted, sixteen rrmateed ster-
ile. It has alio been found tuat the ozonized water
Is very much test liable to reinfection than water
which his been merely Altered, and that the bene-
ficial salts In water are scarcely affected by ozone,
while both tho color and tasto of the water are
modlfled fav orably. The onlv difficulty In the appll-catio- n

of this process hitherto hat been tho want of
perfectly conttructed apparatut to prodtieo the ozone
economically and tn largo quantities a dime'ulty
lately overeome by Dr. llcpln't proceis. Tho meth-
od of treatment In question depnndt, tn respect nf
cost, upon the amount of organlo material In tho
water and tho price of coal, to that. In tho treat-
ment of Seine water, for example, the expense It
given as lets than one hnrso power per hour for
tho sterilization of flvo cuoic metirs.

Not only aro "paper tails" now produced at a
lower cott than those of canvas, but, owing to a
special treatmenMhcy are said to bo as soft, flexible,
and untoarable, at those of which they are pro.
posed tu take tbe place. To the paper pulp used fn
thlt case, lays the .'nffient feet few, thero It added
fat, a solution of alkali silicate, glue, slum, and
potassium bichromate, and from this, by meani of
a paper-makin- machine, a fairly thick paper It
produced. Two strlpt of thli are pitted together;
by pasting these under considerable pressure,
through rolloet, a very thin and soft sheet of paper
It formed; thlt It pasted through a weak solution
of tulphurto acid, which hat the effect of convert
Ing the upper turface Into a tpeclet of parchment
wathtng with si solution of soda, drying, and glaz-

ing following. Care Is taken to Icavo the edges
free wbon tbe strips of paper are fastened together,
so that other ttrlpt msy ho added at tbo sides,
thus forming a sufficient breadth or sails) to fasten
the strips together, a paste li used, which contains
the ramo Ingredient! ai those added to tho paper
pulp, vvhllo by Inserting cords on the sides tbe edg.
Ing of the sail It forniod. Unfortunate), no ac-

count Is vouchtafed of the practical working of
such "sails" when utlllzod for their purpose.;

Attention Is called In the Fbumlri to a crushed
man of csttings now l)lDg In a tcrep yard at
Pltttburgb, wht.h demonstrates the tremendous
pressure of water at a great depth. It was con.
structed for a diving bell, detlgned for use In Lake
Mtchtgan, was a cube of about six feet, tapering
slightly at both ends, tbo nistcrlal being phosphor
bronze of Ave eighths Incb thickness. Each plate
was cast with a Aacge, and tbo platct were tioltcd
together, tho boltt placed as closely together as
was consistent with itrength, tho tide plates being
further ttrengtbened hy rlbt an inch thfck and two
Inchei wldo, the entire ttructure being ttrougly
braced. The windows. Intended for outlooks,
wero three Inchei iquare, fortified with Iron bars
and set wltb glass pistes an Inch thlok. The entire
weight of the bell was 23.000 pounds. On comple-
tion It wat tent to Mllwausco and towod out Into
the lake somo twelve miles, where there wus over
200 feet of water, and was sent down for a test.
On reaching about that depth, strong timbers wh ch
had been attached to tt camo to tbo turface In a
tptlntered state, and, on the bell being hauled up, tt
was found crushed Info a thapelets mass. The Inch-thlc-

plate gluts bull's eves were pulverized, and
the entire body of tho bell, forced Inward until nono
or Its Original outlines remained. On a basis of 200
fict depth, tho pressure that crushed this seemingly
lnvuiuerabto ttructure was bO.H pounds per rq lare
Inch, or 333,024 pounds to each ttde of tlx feet
tquare, or 1,301,7 tons total pressure on the cubo.

A uieful discovery It announood In VEcKo r

by M. Rlcbd. an engineer. Is Is known that
(motive power, lnttoad or being produced bj tteatn.
cau be bad directly from tho coal transformed Into
gas- - The defect! of thlt gas, however, ore Itt
Binall per cent, of richness. Its cost, aud the scarce-
ness of tbo coal, from which, tn certain localities,
U :an be extracted, though oven with these s

the motive power thus produced Is cheap
er than that obtained by ordinary means. Monns
have now been found by M. Itlche for transform
log the whole of wood Into gas, tne latter having,
he says, a power four times greater than that
fielded br bituminous coal, which can be applied to
the production of numerous ceramic products, such
at glass manufacture, Bessemer h'arths, and llko
Industries. Owing also to Its richness In earbonlo
oxide. It can be madu uio of hi the manufacture uf
various chemicals, such as oxalic acid, and this at
a much lower cost than at present.

Thre ts a growing consumption of that curious
substance, mineral wool, tbe principal uses to
which It It applied, at enumerated tu t'utsier's
.Viigiulfie, being for a nonconducting covering
against heat and cold allko, for steam pipes aud
cold storage mom wallt, at a sound deadener lu
floors of buildings, and to effect Ale proofing. Ac.
Idas, furnaoeslagformstheraw material for olio va.
rletv of thlt wool, and saudston for anotlur, )leli
li g, respeclivel.v. slag Wool and lock wool, tho lat-

ter being I referable for plpo covering, because of
the abscuco from it of sulphur, which, with mois-
ture present, becomes an active corroding ngeut.
Thu furnaco slag or tho rock, as the case mn) be. It
melted In a largo cupola, and as It trickles out of
tho lapholo In a somewhat sluggish stream It meets
a high presturo steam Jet. which atomize the
woollen tubttanie, blmvlng it in Aeecy cloudt into
the ttornge room provided for II, toft and downy.
It settles wherever a retting placo prnscutt Itself,
tho heavier and easier wool coming donn Urtt,
whllo tho tlghttr portions aro blown further along
by thu steam, thus forming naturally tho different
grades or varieties.

In n paper read before one of tbe Philadelphia
technical soclutles, Ur. A. E. Outcrbrldge, Jr.,
chemist, oxpretsed his dissent from the common
theoiy that cast Iron become s brittle under repeat,
tsl tho'ki. He wat led to test the matter by uotlc
lug that a number of ban of catt Iron, ono Inch
square and flfteen Inches long, galnid nreui,lh by
belog tbaken for teveral hours In a box to clean
them from sand, and, to Ictt the maiter ttlll furth
er, ho prepared twelve more ha-- tlx of which woro
tumbled In such a box for four hours, and these
thowod a itrength ten to flfteen per cent, greater
than the tlx not thus treated. Experlmi nts ivero
then mado by subjecting six to v.l'no laps on one
end with a hand baimnee, tho result being a gam
In strength about equal to tl at exhibited bv the bars
In the boi. The tapping produces what Sir. Outer.
bridge calls molecular annetllng, which dlfTors from
annealing hy heat In that It bat no power to change
tbe condlilou of carbon In tho caitlng, or alter .the
chemical constitution tn an) irsy.

In the equipment of tho gas engine railway at
Blackpool, England, tho engines aro balanced, one
cj Under lelcg opposite, or JeO decrees, from the
other, and ore so arranged w Ith rrgard to tne gear-
ing and governor that when ou very easy going
only ono of tne two cylinders receives a charge,
and thus leu work It done and leis gas Is uced.
When stopping, not only Is one cylinder cut out, but
tbe speed of the euglno Is brought down from ihe
ordlnsry gflh revolutions, subject to ths governor, to
about seventy five revolutions per minute, tbe gas
supply and Ihe speed of the governor belpg altered
by tbe movement of the hand lover, which throws
the friction clutch of tho driving gear out of ac-

tion. At 111 same time, Iho lubricating oil supply
li reduced, io that no smell arises from the excess
oil supply, which, under ordinary clroumstancm,
collects when the engine rum light. A very Ingen-
ious arrangement of tbe lubricator Is resorted to
for this purpose, by which Its action Is controlled.

Incentive,
ytm Ihe Indtanapo'.lt JsuriuU,

Shs-n- oV do you account for ths fact that a woman
lesrns typewritlug so muen easier than a man r

tie Ou, the hat so much more lu prospect,

sw
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rOZlTICAT, XOTEh.

The Dakotae. North and South, are olose tatsi
politically and have boon since Ihetr admlulon
Into the Union In 1BH0. In lhU3 North Dakota was
so vlosothat Its threo electors were divided, one
for Cleveland, one for Harrison, and ono for Wear.
er. Tho plurality of the highest luccessful elector'
wai lets than S00. This yesr In South Dakota
Br) an received 40,800 votes and McKlnley 40,808,
giving the former a plurality of 133. There were
V0I! Prohibition votes.

Ths direct cott to tho city of ths sundry Rapid
Transit Commissions has been 3800,0001 the Indi-

rect cost Imposed upon tho city by tho Impediments
which they havo put In the way of practical rapid
transit Is almost Incalculable

Klngt counry elects next) ear a Sheriff, a Regit,
ter, and a County Clerk, New Yirk will elect sim-

ilar ornclalt and foir Coroners besides. Of the
Coroners now In ofllce hero two nro Tammany men,
Edward T. Fltzpatrlck and William If. pobbs.
Both ire candidates for re tfoctlon. Jacob Ilausch,
who wat n candidate on tho Tammany ticket at tho
rccenv election, It likely to bo again In tho field on
tho same side, and to Is Jacob A. Mlttnncht, defeated
on the Tammany ticket tn IMJ4. The third Coroner
now In offlco Is Thendoro K. Tuttle, recently elect-ed- .

The fourin Is lloehcr. whose nomination bv
any political otganiratlon seems, at this time. Im-

probable. A District Attorney Is to bo elseted In
Now York next vear, and, unless otherwise provid-
ed for lu the Greater Now York projoct, a Comp-
troller at well.

An amicable controversy It In progress between
snmn Louisiana aud tome Nebraska statesmen over
tho lougevlty of Governors elected In thoio two
States. The Louis ana men claim that of the ilx
Oovernorswlo have been In oflco In Louisiana lu
tho last twentv-elgh- t years, flvo aro still living,
which Is certainly a favorable showing for Lnulst
ana; but tho Nebraska men claim that of nlno men
who havo held the ofllce or Governor of Nebraska
tn tho samo period of twent) eight years, eight aro
still Mirvlvlug, whi-h- is a larger proportion. Tho
fact. bowe er. Is to ho take n Into consideration that
while the term of office of the Governor of LoutsI
ana Is four j cars that of the Governor of Nebraska
ts two years only. Moreover, for a clear under,
stnndlng of tho controversy, the rnd should not bo
lost tight of Hint I.oult!ona aui l.'ehrnska aro two
States In which hern have been frequent tontro.
versletover the title to the Governorship. In the for.
mer State tl o Intervention of the redernl troops
was twleo deemed necessary to eettle tho mutter,
and In Nebraska trero was. only a few jean ngo. a
ilmllar controversy, though conducted on moro pa.
clflc lines. New York does not make any terlnus
clalmsof longevity for her Ooverniirs, but, with one
exception, all of them who have been elected with
In the last twenty ycart aro still surviving. The
ono cxe-ptl- Is Lucius ltohlnson. The survivors
are 1'reildent Cleveland, benator Hill, Komcll P.
Flower, and Alonzo It. Cornell. Oov. Morton closes
hlj term In better health than when ho entered
upon tho discharge of tho duties of Governor lu
January. 18ii3. and his predecessor, Flower,
Is strong and chipper.

The late William II. Oedney, who was etectod As-
semblyman In tho Ninth district on the Republican
ticket in 1874, was ono of tho few surviving Ninth
ward Republicans who were conspicuous In Us af-

fairs when the Nloth ward was a Republican
strougnolil, wblcb It has sti.ee ceased to be. In tho
biographies of Jlr. Oedney the fait hss been genir
ally omltt-- d that he was Republican caudldato for
Sheriff or this county In 1S70, ruunlng on the same
ticket with John A. Dlx for Major. At the

State election. 0n. Dlx. then Governor.
was a candldatu roe re election, but was defeated
by Mr. Tfldeu. Two jears later Gen Dlx ran for
Mayor of New York ond Jlr. Tlldc.i for President of
tho United States. Gen. Dlx vvas defeated.

The term as Commissioner of Claims, of Wilbur
F. Porter. Popocrat candidate foe Governor of
New York ut the recent elecllot.. empires on Jo.l.
12, 1MUS. no was appointed by Gov. F.owcr on
Jan. 12. ISO-- '.

i

Both political parties Ictenl. It appears, to main-tal-

permanent heauqi-arter- s in the city of Wash-
ington during the session of Congress and probable
throughout the )car. Tho experiment of a Chi
caso headquarters for the Bryan campaign dl 1 not
prove to he a success. New York city continues to
be tho political capital uf the United States.

Dr. Godfrey nunter. who bat been diligently
seeking the caucut nomination for
United Siates Senator from Kentucky and claims to
havo thirty two of the thlrt) six votes necessary to
sevuro II already pleCgod, ts a physb Ian, vvas a
surgeon In tho Union army during the war, and was
a member of the Fift) fourth Congress from what
s known as tbe Bowllug Green dlitrlct.

The numtier of applications now ot. file for ap
pointment tn tho Labor Bureau of tLo Civil Service
Board It 10.520. The i.uiuoer of appointments
mado from this list averagvs Afteen u month. At the
recent examination fur ramaster's clerk tblrt)
Ave of the fort). seven applicants vLo appeared for
examination failed to past.

Gov. Black will have the appointment ot three
Railroad Commltiloners dur.ng hit term, one to suc-

ceed Commissioner Teardslev ou Jan. 20. one to
succeed CommlFstoucr Chsptn on Mav li, and one
to succeed Commissioner ltlckard on Jan. 29, le'j7.
Gov. Morton, who has fouud abundant reason for
sntlsfictlon In the icrvtco rendered to htm In offlte
by Col. Ashley W. Cole, his private secretary, has
recommended to his saccessor In office, Mr. Black,
tho designation or Col. Cole as Rillroad Commis-
sioner, and the appointment Is confidently expect-
ed. Mr. Murtou, uu Iho recoaimcudatlon ot his
successor, appointed Jacob Worth County Clerk of
Kings count), now the most lucrative office In
Bronkl)U. The salary of a Ratlroal Commissioner
Is S1.000 a year. Tho fees of tho County Clerk
of Kings ate estimated a $50,000 at year. Cot.
Cole served In the Tenth New Jersey Volunteers
with credit. Grovcr Cleveland's former prlvato
secretary. Daniel Lamonr. ts now Secretary of War.

Thcris was op Nov, 7 s balance In the city treat
ury of gtl&.SS of unclaimed salaries and wages.

Lawrence Oodkln, Jolin O. n. Mc)ert, and d

R. Pool are three Commissioners In charge of
the opeulng of Barry street In tho annexed ills
trlct. Mr Pool Is an Onto man. Mr, Mejers was
tho former collector of arrears of personal taxes In
the Corporation counsel's ofllce. Mr.'Godkln repre-
sents tho Interests of ihoso sbo have long n

of seeing the namo of Barry, tho Arst Commo
dure of tho United States navy, honored by hav.
Ing .turret lu Ihe annexed district called after him.
The Gndxlns and tbe Ilarrjs aro old Irish families.
Commodoro Barry was liorn In Tacuiusbane In
1715. Ho died In Philadelphia. Barry street Is to
run from Longvvood avenue to Lafayttte avenue.
Tho Barry Btreei Commissioners aro not serving
gratuitously, for their bill of "costs, charges, and
expenses" has been deposited with tho County
Clerk, Mr. 1'urroy.

In nn previous Presidential election have there
been so many of the minor States carried by tho de.
fcatcd caudldato as Is tho case tbU car. Bryau car-
ried i.tus States casting three or four electoral
votes oach. Apart Jfrjtu these ho carried Ihlrtcin.
tlr. dcKluley carried tw cut). ono Mates having four
or more electoral votes, Missouri was tho largest
State that went for Bryan.

A very sellout objection urged agntntt the con.
slderatlnn or radl:al tariff legislation In this year's
Congress It found lu tho rxperlrnro of prevlout tar-
iff msniurcs, tho conilderatlon rt which hat
drnrged along often for ninny nnntht, ) Ihe great
Injury and prostration of business. Ill May, 1HS2,
President Arthur npiioltited a Commission of ulne
civilians to consider the cLaugcs nccersiry or de-- s

ruble lu tho then existing tariff, somewhat ou tho
plan row propecod for a non partisan adjustment
of thoquestlou. The formal appointment! wero
mado ou Juno 7, IBSJ, Tho Tariff Commission
camo together for tho Am tlmo on Jul) n, nnd there
wero voluminous hearing! and much eontrover,
tbo testimony takeu occupying in all '.',r.'i pages.
Ou Dec. 4 tho irport of tho Commission wus tub
milted to Congress, nnd tho mat.er was then mado
a subject of debate until March 3, IhNJ, when tiu
tntllT bill of that )car wat adopted There wat .1

similar!) protruded controversy over tho Mills
bill, which did not beromo a law. The M Klnlcy
bill wat reported In Congrcti on April 10, 1BU0,

pasted the llouio on May SI aud the Senate on
Sort, 11, and was approved try President Harrison
on Oct. 1. The Wilton Gorman bill reported
on Dec. IV, 1UU3, It passed tbe llnuso on Feb. 1,
1BU1, and iho ttrnato on July 2, IbUI. It became a
law on Aug. to,

The totat number of Federal appointees In the
classified civil service Is, ut present, 73,344, There
are "Ml exempted places, 4,IS appointive placet
subject io ronflrmatlou by the Senate, and 8,038
laborers, watchmen, and messengers unclatslfled.
President McKlnley will have fewer appointments
to max Una an at his frfioeninra.
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ur. astezn's HtTBR.oomxxBmAa iiHBAll.tr AT, raLLH
n Kxpaata It to ne Knnalnst rrom Catsata aaLaLal

to PataRoatcs In fllx Tesrs, VmaaaaaH
lb lilt Exeelltnev, Hon. KnrUjut Dupiiv ds Lorn, JEt 'saaLaLal

voy Krlraonlmary anil JVtnbftr JVeatyofsnflor 'aLaLai
for th a K (ngdotn of Spl Uu taaaaafl
DlSTi.NaimiiBD Slut The bravest nnd wisest ''i'bbbIand best man with whom I hnvo ever been 'aaaaHncrsonntly acquainted, Abraham Lincoln, had H

tlio habit nt prefacing many of his more orncu'- - '.Hlar uttornuces by tho statotnont of a few JHslmnlo mid analogous facts, a skilfully woven rsaVaeal
togcthor. and bo admirably ndnptc.4 tn the In- - H
etnntnncous and comnleto comprehension of vaaaeaaH
lis auditor or auditors, thnl what ho said nover" laaaaeal
failed to sorvo ai n pt,rfocl Introduction tn tho 'alInrgor and moro momotitotii muttors which hV ''aaaeeai
would then evolvo from his tnasslvo and mag- - IHnanlinous aaeeeai

In a von'CfeoMo nnd Imperfect rannner. In "aaeaefl
ovltablrso becuuee nt tho sad and nhvloas la- - 'taBeeai
fcrtorlty of. my own Intellect. I will hers Imp. 'aLalal
tnto the 'cxtmplo nf tlio lout-bend-ed and ttaaeeai
stnut'lioarlod patriot who was. In my humble AaLaafl
Imlcmcnt, next to Thomas .IcfTorsnn, America's naaaaal
most profound nnd Ulustrlot's statesman, who" VHdied four years before I vvas born. .BaaLal

This being tho .'iOtli tiny of November. 180(1. aLHwhich Is ono nf my most welcome and delight-"- ,, Y.aaLaLai
fill nnnhiT'iirlos, I nm vivldlv impressed with"
the fact tint It I' Jtiit tlili tv jenrs to day since ttaaBLal
I conreived.undor numnvvl.at clr-- aLaLaH
?umst.".'.icos. tho Idea of an laaaaaaal
rnllw.y tlirntich tlio three A morions, from 1
nchrlnc Strait to tho Slrnlt of Magellan: whlnli; Ittaaaaal
when built. Is, I feel confident, destined to bo-- cstaaaaaal
coiuo n intitttullv bonnflclal nnd aaaaaaal
hlghw.iv nf nil nur leu-lin- e N'cw World nations,
nil indcsttuctlhlo nn 1 incessantly ndvnntago- -' 'laaaaaH
nits interlink between nil the mainland rcpub- - ' aaaaaaal
lies of our Western hemisphere. aaaaaaB

As n conservator and promoter ot general
aaaaaaaaaipence nnd lv nnd progress, this match- -

less menstiroof Intercommunication with all fHtho peoples of two vnst continents, nnd the Hlnrgo nnd elongated lithmus tlint connects them saaaaaaaai
nn nstnr.Miinu:lr extensive isthmus of such iBunrivalled magnitude, considered In Its en- - raaaaaaaal

tlrety, that It has lnuc been napped and de-- jaaaaaaaai
scribed by coographcrs nt n third America1- - JaaaaaaH
will doubtless nerve with incrcasliii; activity H
and power nnd betterment tn tbo nnd of tlmo. 'aaaaaaaa(

Aa tiltcndv Indicated, mv conception of the laaaaaaaal
unequalled enterprlsu heto mentioned occurred faaaaaaaal
on tho .10th nf November, 18(10. I was then 'aaaaaH
nt sen, nn extremely rougii sen that brought' fiHnnuscn. on my wtiy back to Now York from - 'jaaaaaaal
Ilucnns Ayres, tho elegant ntid superb capi1-- H
tnl of Iho Argcntino Hopublic: where, for a aaaaaH
period ot moro than tour ) cars. I had been ths Laaaaaaaal
American Consul, nnd whoro I had thehappl- - v)

ncss ui llnd the estimable and oxceltont iady i'aaaaaH!
who afterward becamo my wlfo. nnd whoso ''lBaaB
maternal crnidfathcrwns the Inst IloyalTreas-- ''Vjaaaa
urerfor Spain in tho Klter Plato countries. (tiaaaaaaal

Nlncty-ulKhCdn)- had becnjoccuple;; by ths aHaaai
shin that took inu from New York to Hucnog aaaaaaaaAyros In tho early pait of 18(12. nnd in th
conrse of my re turn, w hen only a few hundred vaaaaal
miles north ot Montevideo. I becctme very 'laaaaaaaai
deeply conecrncd in coiJecturlnR nnd wonder- - .'Jaaaaaaal
Ing ow mu'i) mole davs. or less dam. would iBaaaaaai
li" unavoidably consumed In lomnleilng my Alaaaaaaaa
homeward vojugo: remembering; vi I did that 'aaaaaH
ecv eral vcsmI. in eoneiiuenee of calms und vJaaaaaaH
storms and Kelp and inlhn.ivlgnllon. and other vaaaaaH
Iricixulir anil untiMi il ol.siru' lions and ad- - ";aaaaaaai
te'e Influences, hud rcrjulrcd nnd ucd moro 'Jaaaaaaal
tlmii lou dins In finishing their per noted tins- - laaaaaaR
siires lelwceu the two tioris hero designated. aaaaaW

rrom thnl d )' to this. e!iivund nlgbt, my aaaataatmini haO'Ccii troro nholute!vcnrfrp-re-d with
Hint gigantic proli- -t than with nil other cull- - TSaaaaH''
fugs combined. During the, I.rit fifteen jeans vaaaaaaa'
1 Mlin.l'l but lin.1V.llllr.civ With
Itllltvi ill.lls. from HO one nf wliOlU, hO.VOVer,
could 1 obtiviti any cooperation or emouiaco- - aaaaaai
meut vvhnti'vsr: they nil believing or seemlnK Kaaaaaaa- -
to Iclievc. that the rchtmu was impracticable,
itil ns. tor mm) vcars. the stolidly iucredu- - 'immHlout, contempurnrteft of Jrilumbus. when not aaaaaH
absorbed in the solemn services and bloody 'SaaaaaH
rites of the Inquisition. Jokud nnd Jeered him 'aaaaaa

of what, lu i heir own pitiable short- - oaaaaaB
and thoy wore 'jBaaH

pIciMed lo term his ridl.ulously vialcr.ar) and taaaH
prcl osiorous propo-uion- s. HAfter spending nil of his own resources In aaaaaaH
quest of ietonablu nil rightful and India- - BaaaF
pen-ab- le coupe: nt'un. he.irt-sic- k nnd impov- - 'VaaaaB
eriehid Columbus, shoeless and footsore and
ratged am! hungry, bad lo Irnnin over and Iftaaaaaal
tt.riiue.il vnrlous countries of l.uropo Lefore It ifaaaaH
was at l.tsi his good fortune In meet the noble Vaaaaal
Ferdlniii il ntid tho renowned two of itaaaaaa
Spain'-- , moit brllllr.nl nm! precious Jewels in elaaVaal
the hNlorv of human ndnirs. 'iaHalLater, In a m .tincr compelled lo turn my liaclc iiaaMH
aimliist nil individuals, I betook myself to vaaaSaai
Cnvernuitti . LeclnniPir almost simultaneous- - ,'aaaaai- with the L'c.'cd Mates and Iho Argentine taaaSaR
Ileputi ic. and ever e ntu then, thinks to tho VJeaaaaaD
enligl. tuned and progressive Matesmauship of vaaaaBaatho age. I have had gradual and gr.ttll) lnvt and 'aaaaaaa
constantly increasing success. Foi tho pre-- SaaaaaaT
limlnirv survevi and other essential labors ikmmm
D.eiurntory lo such judicious procedure In ths 'aaaaaa
preini-e- s as will probably lead to an carle and 3HhUlltltiL.' nrtompltihmcut of the colossal un- - t.kmmm
dertnkltig. the (internments of North and aaraH
Central i.nd bouth Ameri.a have, directly or laaaaai
Indirectly nt my own Instance, from time to .aaaaaatlmo nlreaily expended n turn total of about

iOO.ooo. not to much as ono cent of which, iiaaBaaal
hooever. has ever found, or ever will find. Its pBaaaai
way Into ellncr of mv nan ds or Into any BVi
o.ie nf :uy own I nKcts. flaWlicfcre thu tlo'o uf the coming session ot fBaaaal
our Congress at Washington, or very soun of- - jjtaaaaH
tiTwanl. I tun assured by tho Hon. A. J. Cos-- 'ttaaaaaasilt. President of tho Intercontinental Railway
Commission, ollUial and fa'orablo reports will aaaaaaWhe on the subject, and If Intelligent and
prnicr concert of action ran promptly bo had taaaaaV
.Huong all the republic, which aro especially in- - HVter. eted lu 1 acilllnting the pObSlblecon- - tJaaaaaaT
blrticllon of Iho projected rind. It may be com- - :taaaaK
Pleted and In actual operation all the war D-e-

tween Canada nnd Patagonia within the next OaaaaaB
six or seven ) ears, for with tho'isiuids, nnd per- - 'Vaaaaaaat
hntis tens of tbinmnils of d and well- - MmaaaaaP
I aid and enthusiastic In borers earnestly at 'acmaaaiwork on ninny ecctlons of tho lino nt the earns 'iMmmmtime, tho apparently formidable endeavor will iQIn leaifiy soon become it genial tar k of easy and iJaaaaaBai
glorious cni'bumiuntlon. aaaaH

'Vlihlu linen mouths after the completion &2aaaaaal
i f the hreo Americas liallvv-py- . or that panic- - 'aaaaall
u lav portion ot It he-- c but Inn Inadequately
outlined, tt will not only bo possible but gulls ykmmM
convenient to ciinc.ttjate, if desirable nnd neo
esSHi'V. nt least u million of voluntary snd sal- - WlmmW
I.mt noldlcrs on tbo northern mast of South aaaH
Anioricn. another million or more on the east- - fkmw
cm coast of l cntral America, nnd two mtl- - JsaaaK
llo's. rnoto or less, on tl.u southern toast ot .,HtNorth Amerl' u, not In nny sort of tntngonlsm aaaalor hnstlllt) toaard each other, but only In 'ikmm
friendly and frutenml wlsl.et nnd overtures tHto fight tnueithiT, ehouldcr tn otilder. and to Paaaal

t to ihe iltilsli. in nny Jus. and p.itrlotlo iaaaal
ciuisii that may Mimir.iui ihoui to a t: nnly and j,aaaai
mivnl mid mllltar) exertion of their combined lBaaal
and Irrestsiiblo valor. taaaai

Vriiether tho giaieful nnd lovciv ond cour- - vflHagenus nnd iimoiuiucrnblo island o' Cuba st nil H
iichievci hi r vvi'll'inerilrd Indepcudenco prior ;iaaaai
to the completion or ihu Three Americas Hall- - 'saaaaal
wny is as jut an piobietn, but fnmll-- Zkmm
Inr ns I nm with the litirhl; commendable tera- -
per Ami dlspo-,1- on of all the TaHcau republics, as ulan with tbo concurrent iilkW
temper itiul illepnsltfon of tho I tilled Mates, l!mm
I vt'iituio to predict that ero thu l.ip-- o of ons kmw
jenr from the opening af railway cominunlca- - kmm
lion bitwien Iiiienm A)resund Now iork.op- -
pressed and downtrodden Cuba vvMI, with ths i'aaaai
mlgjity uml oveivvhulming nld nf her cotitinen- - 'Jaaaaal
ml and niitiu'rniiH und liivlntl'ilu allies, arise aaaB
In her rlu'liteous liidignailnu and wrutli. n.ut V
tnst atldu forever ihfiiuspraV.alil) galllna jaaaai
and )oko which h.is I ecu bo Inaen- - "ykmw
satelv forced iniim her by the crafty and cruel H
and tvrnnKliHl inoiinnhy of Siuln. UaaaH

Mennwhlle an) rcuil or I trluttoh ot - r'aaBK
Iho army III Cuba will. In tho very !VBaaaa:
n.tlliro of things, certii'nly Plnvn to bo only aaaaii
tiinponiry nnd addltlnuulls evnenivo nnd (lis-- 'SKmmm
nstrous, The last echoes of tho Iberian celc-- saaal
bratlon nf victory thcio. at any time, will rvaaaai
scarcely limit died nvvav before new and more Tikmm
propitious Mrugnlcs for Ihttepeiidonee will lis HaHr
well platinul uml prosecuted. Den- - wmmmi
tiny uml thu Mnnroo doi trluo nro, nod .rill r:laaaaPI
ever coiitlni e tn be, tonus inilltatit and mas- - iaaaE'l
terlv. )ot lnild and ui.innort). within every ,'HI
lirrcliirt nf oiimt) thrnugiioiit the threo Amir- - aaaaM
lens uud all the rtvloiis thcrcnlioiit. 'mmm3

I'.ne Itself has written the dcirc, i! aaaBL
)utr Cutis must - id ah ill be free. --'HaPermit me. therefore, distlncruished sir, not ''taaaH

ns the oncmv but as the lilutiJ of nutln, nnd jaaaall
also mi tho frlu'id of thu hroud.ncrud and beau- - 'Skwm
t if ul ami fertile uml Island which ''iaaaaPI
Mailrid Is ctlll in and grnspliiuly 'aaaM
PcTeistlllg In IioIiUiim' hi hairnwiiu siibji-ctton- , HJlo suggust lo tour i:eeilciii y, and tlirougli jH
)niirielr m Iho (iiacnnmni wlucli )nil ablv Jftaai
roiiresent, tne ii"iulety and pruilnnie and SkmW
etonuniv nnd justl n of ut iineu gratit'ng; com- - "ilmaaaP
pleio IikiIui.i a. i iiHli'.H'iuli'iii h to unam-ens- - ikmubly iiiliinatid nm warworn mil unhappy .H1
Cuba, mid tlierel), fnra wliltei. at least, save CHPorto Itluo, fin li, iipilur rupi u'.ud and Insuf-- ,9K
Ici.iblo nrovoi ill.. ii". Norm and I initial and BaH
hnutli Ai.icrl'a ".'Il llnet ilicrii-niv- con- - lmmm
etliil-ic- to ni-- li to tho relief and reecue of '!!
mcicj-- i rving i tib'i, tbey iv 111 then iiiidoubt- - 4aBaal
cdly nnd iiinliui iilnslv go liutlur nnd tarry 'iBaai
not until thev lull l;o c illsnla. od. for nil tho 'taaal
future, ihe iriiiorth) .ind uiislglitly flag nf iBj
ipaln, who ever wocre'vei' Il ,s f mnd float laH
lug cm or near furolgu Li'o '. from ever plain iHand n,tl. .in priiiiiotitor' . und in tn every llaal
olllic stiitloii ind ni'irket plai? and housetop, JH
of the (ite.itur Antilles jBj

I hnvo lie honor to he, -- err respectfully, )
your Kx'tllcticy's nliedleut scivant. imWi

lllhrON ItUWAM llEU-M- .
, 4aaH

Nbw Yoiik, Nov, UO. i ,W
saaB
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